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are rnarked distinctions between the two by-laws...

would appear from the judgment that the Word cegovern"I

taken as beingi synonymous with ceregulate."

The words "lregulate"I and ceregu1ation" have been conÉtu

in a number of cases ini our own Courts. *
[Reference to Baker v. Town of Paris,, 10 U1. C. R. 621; J

Greystock and Township of Otonabee, 12 UJ. C. R. 458; In

Campbell and City of Stratford, 14 O. L. R. 184.]

I arn of opinion that the principle laid down by the Judici

Committee in Ilodge v. The Queen, 9 App. Cas. 117, iq stronî

in favour of the validity of the present by-law. . . . See a]

ttie reasoning of Dubuc, C.J., i11 Re Fisher and Carman, 16 Mo
L. RL at p. 562.

On the whole, 1 arn of opinion that such a regulation as i

now in question is, under the authorities, well, within the powi

of the municipal council of Chatham under sec. 583 (34) of t

Municipal Act.

Counsel for the appellant aise urged that the by-law iii qu,

tion should he quashed on the ground that it is unreasonable a

oppressive. This point is in reality partly involyed in the oth

and it was in part argued under that head. The legisiature p:

bably refrained from rnaking any uniform- regiulatieii for 1

province on this head, because it is essentially one thiat esu ho b

aetermined by the authorities in each locality. .. . Ou I

material . ., . 1 dIo not think any such case is made out

would justify the interference of a Court. 1f, in the rffluit, 1

public should prove to be inconvenienced by the by-law, wh:

dosa not appear at aU probable, the council would, no doubt, ame

the by-law ini accordance with the public desire; but, if ti

ahould refu5e to do so, the electors, have the rexnedy in their o

hands
. Jnder this head we were urgzed to set aside the by-law ou

ground that axnong thec motives influencixng those who pronu-

the by-law was that of aiding in the enforcement or Suu(

legisiation. In reality it is a question of power rather than

motive. The later authorities shew that the Courts '7hould

slow in setting aside the by-laws of public representative boe

clothed with ample authority on the ground of supposed

reasoniablenes'a.........
[Ileference to Kruse v. Johinson, [18981 2 K. B. at pp.

100; Kelly v. Armstrong, 12 Man. r. R. 87; Re Fisher and C

mani, supra; Wal4ron v. Westmount, Q. R. 8 S. C. 324;ý CorpE

tien of Ste. Louise v. Chouinard, Q. R. 5 Q. B. 362; IRagLrtJ
Victoria, 4 B. C. R. 163.] 

n

Ini MY1 Opinion, ic appeal should be dismia.
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